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A GREAT STUu;: EXHI

AND WONDERFUL S H0WIN6

FARM ORCHAI

The Stock Exhibit Will Be the Ever Gathered on the
Coast ,and the Products of Oregon and Orchards
the Best in the Whole Wide World Will Be Profusely Di-
splayedThe Poultry Exhibit Is a Fair in Itself, and the
Speediest Horses on the Coast Are Now on the Grounds-Attendan- ce

Will Break All Records.

All is hustle and confusion at tho
fair grounds where order Is being
wrought out of chaos In preparation
for the greatest state fair the state
of Oregon or Pacific Coast has ever
known, the gates of which will he
thrown open to tho public Monday
morning and will continue through-
out tho week.

Never has there been such prom-
ise of a successful meeting as is pre-

sented the members of tho hoard of
agriculture and Secretary Prank
Meredith, who is burled up to his
neck with the work attendant upon
the opening of tho big show, all of
whom have worked hard and un-

ceasingly to make it a success and
there is every reason to beliove, wea-

ther conditions being favorable, that
their fondest hopes will bo realized.

Notwithstanding tho Portland
fair and livestock show does not
close until tonight many carloads of
livestock and other exhibits arrived
last night and today; and a busy
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scene is being enacted in all of the
departments at the fair grounda.
Several carloads of cattle, hogs and
sheep have arrived and been placed
in tho barns and pens and they are
of tho finest quality that has ever
been shown at a state fair or any
exhibition in the AVest. They are
coming in larger numbers than ever
before and the fair management has
begun to fear1 that the additional
provisions made for tho accomoda-
tion of tho stock will not be ade-
quate to supply the demand for
space and the competition for the
big prizes hung up will be strong
and spirited in every class, and par-
ticularly so in regard to horses, cat-

tle, sheep and swine.
Although It is still early and there

Is an abundance of time in to
get the county, and other fruit and
agricultural displays in place, a
large force of men and women are at
work in the pavilion, tho space of
which' has been greatly enlarged

and
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' May Sue Ted for LHmi).

Chicago, Sept. 10. Lee
O'Nell Browne, acquitted yes- -

' terday on a charge ot legisla-
tive bribery in connection with
the election of United States
Senator Lorlmer, today refused
to confirm or deny a report that
he will sue Colonel Roosevelt
for libel because of Roosevelt's
statements tho legis-

lative hearings and trials re-
sulting from the Chicago Trlb-uno- 's

expose of the alleged brib-
ery in the

"I am going to bldo my
time," Browno said. "Then tho
newspapers and the public will
see what J will do. I am going
back to my own county to start
a big fight for and
I think I will win. I lttivo not
had time to give Roosevelt or
the Tribune any thought. Wha.t
I may do still is a matter of

State's Attorney AVaymnn Is
preparing evidence for the brib-
ery trials will be held in

Much of the evi- -
dence gathered for use here was
not .admitted but Wayman is
confident that it will be availa-
ble there.

over last year and which will b
filled to There is o

greater variety of exhibits in this de
partment, embraces

fine arts, manu
factures, etc., than ever before ami
the for the prizes of
fered for county displays will bo
keener and more nnlmated than here
tofore. Marlon county, while not

from Pago 4.)
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NOW
TO SHOW YOU THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OP NEW FALL MERCHANDISE AVE EVER EXIIIR-1TE- D

YOU MAY DEPEND ON THE STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICES TO RE RIGHT OUT
FOR THE MERCHANT THAT TELLS YOU THAT HE IS THE ONLY FELLOW ON EARTH THAT
SnOAVS FINE MERCHANDISE HE IS ONLY TRYING TO WORK YOU FOR HIGHER PRICES READ
ON

NOW
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New Fall
MILLINERY

1910 1911

NEWEST.
CREATIONS

NOW ON SALE

Values
$6:00, $7.00, $8.00

now
$2.50, $3.50. $3.90

.,..- -

concerning

legislature.

conjecture."

which
Springfield.

overflowing.

which horticul-
tural, agricultural,

competition
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New Fall f

NOW ON SALE
1000 AND 1011 NEW-

EST STYLES LOOSE.
SEMI- - AND TIGHT.

FITTING
All sizes and shades, al-

so black, to select from
wo are makers of low

prices.
9.50 coats now $ 4,b0

112.50 coats now 7.50
$18.00 coats now $12. SO

New Fall Dress floods and Silks
Tho greatest showJng we ever niado of tho new mannish mater-
ials that are now so fashlonaole for the new fall suits.
AVe are makers of low prices. Yd. 20c, ;t.lc, 40c, (15c and upward

CHICAGO STORE
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Coats

Salem,

Oregon ::

Four Hundred Indictments.
Groensburg, Pa., Sept. 10,

The grand Jury this afternoon re--

turned indictments against 400
striking minors on charges of
striking miners cn charges o
disturbances growing out of tho
coal miners' strike.

Wholesale arrests have been
made since tho indictments woro
read in court.

The grand jury, also recom- -
mended tho .erdction of a now
work house to relievo tho con- -
gestion of the local jails, which
have been filled with strikers.

PATHETIC

ENDING OF

LITTLE HILMA ANDERSON, MAR-HIE- D

AVEDNESDAY TO DANIEL
E. 1JARTRUFF, IS APPARENTLY
ABANDONED BY HUSBAND, AND
IS DYING iN xilE HOSPITAL.

Evidently having been deserted and
abandoned by her youthful husband,
and having failed In her efforts to 10

cnte her sweetheart, after a long
night's search, Mrs. Daniel E. Bar-tru- ff,

a pretty and petite girl of 17
years, and a bride of less than three
short days, writhes in agony and
hovers between life and death at the
Salem hospital today, after trying to
end her existence by tho carbolic
acid' roUte, in this city lost night.
Tho police ofTlcials aro endeavoring
to locate tho young husband, who
seems to have disappeared almost
completely, but their gffortB to line!

him had not produced good fruit up
to a late hour this afternoon.

Married I,nst AVcdjieMlny.
The story of the poor and unfor

tunate young girl's life, which has
been blasted in tho earliest stages of
nor development, roads like a ro
manco of the tales of tho Arabian
Knights., and is pathetic in the ex-

treme. With hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Anderson, natives of
Swedon, she cumo to Salem recently,
and located upon a farm near this
city. When or how fife camo to know

THE LADY

FAR FROM

GENEROUS

OHANLER GAA'E HIS AVIFE SiJO,
OOO A YEAR INCOME, AND SHE
SHAKES HIM BUT OFFERS
HIM $liO A MONTH PROBAB
LY ALL HE IS AVORTII.

UNITED TRESS LEAKEr WinK.
Now York, Sept. 10. Broken and

dospondont, with his romance shat-
tered and his fortuno scattered, Rob
ert AVinthrop Chanlor, suitor for tho
hand of Mmo. Llna Cavalelrl, Is In

hiding today, according to state-
ments of his acquaintances hore,

Following Chanlor's recent hur
ried return from Europe, stories of
a separation with his wlfo wero cir-

culated. Theso Chanler vehemently
douled. With a week passed since
his return, however, another reason
for his return has boon suggested by
his friends.

According to them, shortly after
his marrlago, Chanlor transferred
his $30,000 yearly Incomo to Mmo.
Cavalelrl, who now offers him 30
monthly to pay his expenses. Fur-
ther, they say, ho tuinferred to her
tho bulk of his estato, the papers be-

ing signed before their marriage,
upon Mme. Cavalelrl'a domand. Ufa
friends fear his mind may become
affected and some of them aro with
him constantly In his retreat, which
they refuno to divulge, to keep him
'from brooding over hla troubles.

Chanlor paid ardont court to the.
singer for more than a year. After
froquent proposals he was accepted.
They were rnarrifcd June 15.

A cable message from Mme. Cav-

alelrl toddy denies any separation.
The message was worded similarly
to that she sent the day after Chaii-li't'- s

r mm.

England Faces a Strike.
'

London, Sept. 10. England
today Is face to face with the
danger of a national industrial
strike.

The repudiation by tho rs'

union today of tho
efforts of their loaders to settle
the strike between the boiler-make- rs

and the shipbuilding
employers' association means a
nrnlnnrrrl Inrlrmif nffntfln,
50.000 men. More than 100,-00- 0

fathers will bo idle If tho
striko Is nol soon settled.

The cotton mills of Lancns- -
tershlro are threatened with
further trouble with their union
employes, while at Cardiff 12,- -
000 coal miners are restless.

Employes of the Great Nor- -
thern railroad aro reporfpd to
bo planning to make demands
for better wages and hours.
These demands, it is said, will
bo presented within the noxt
two weeks.

Unionist leaders are openly
defying their employers. Tho
situation is rapidly becoming
critical and a crisis is feared
within the next two weeks un- -

less the strikes now In progress '

are speedily settled.
'

young Bartruff, th'ci son of a promi-
nent and prosperous narmor of near
this' city, could not be learned, but
he has always been looked upon as
an industrious and honorablo young
man by those who know him. At any
rate tho young couplo appeared at the
county clerk's ofllco on Wednesday
cf this week, and, with tho written
consent of tho parents of tho young
girl, who was undevr tho age required
by law, secured a maYrln'ge license,'
and woro married' tho same day by
Rev. P. S. Knight, or this city.

Husband Is Missing.
AVliat happened nfter that la not

known, as tho young wife Is in such n
condition of mind and physical mis
ery that sho cannot tell hor story,
and her relatives hnd not been ap
prised of her tragic act, and could
not be seen this afternoon, but from
tho fact that tho efforts of tho officers
to locate the young husband have
been, fruitless ns yet, and tho condi
tions surrounding tho case, load to
tho bollef that something has either
happened him or that ho deserted
tho girl upon tho ovon'ng of or the
day following tho marrjago, and drlv
en to desperation over hor pitiful
plight, she committed tho rush net,
which will doubtless end hor earth
ly xistenco.

Could Not Find Husband's Folks.
Tho parents of tho girl live about

live miles out of tho city, whoro sho
has boon staying. It appears that
young Bartruff has a married slstor
living on High or Cottago streets, In
this city, and tho girl, aftor walking
into town from hor homo, tried to
find the homo of liar husband's slstor,
In tho hopn of finding hor hu(and.
She made inqu'ries at sovoral places
on High and Church streots Inst
night, but, being unablo to, find tho
place sho sought, sho took tho deadly
drug and would have died had sho not
been discovored writhing In agony in
the yard of Clyde Johnson at Union
and Church stroots. It was at first
thought tho young woman was intox-
icated, but it was lator discovored
that sho had drunk carbolic add from
a small vial which was found lying
noar whore sho rollod upon tho grass.
Dr, O. B. Miles was summoned, and
rushed to hor assistance

Little Hope of Recovery.
She was immediately taken to the

Salem hospital, whoro ovory effort
was mode to rollovo hor sufferings,
and savo her life, and, although sho
is resting easlor today, hor mouth
and throat aro badly burned with tho
poison, and thoro are not many
chances in favor of her rocovery.
From hor condition, and that of hor
clothing, whtfli found, Dr, Miles is of
tho opinion that sho must havo taken
tho drug over an hour prior to hor

for tho Sopteinbor 13,
11 days before the primary election.
If you register otherwise than as a
Republican or you loso
your vote, as there aro no candi-
dates at tho other than
Republicans and Democrats and t

T

HE BERATES THE OFFIC

AND STRIKERS A

IS A

Out That Officers Should Do Their Duty That
and Unions Must Both Obey the Law That Justice

Should Be Done to All That Disorder and
Are to Law and Order That Wrong Is Wrong,
and the Fact That His Speech Is Just a Space
Filler of Trite And That Is All.

O., Sept. 10. AVhile
Mnyor Marshall, of Columbus, was
sitting on tho platform and troops
sont to keep order during the car
striko patrolled tho crowd, Colonel
Roosovelt today discussed tho striko
situation, and denounced tho authori
ties for their failure to suppress

Tho address was delivered before a
monstcrr crowd In Goodalo park.

"Before I camo to Ohio I knew
tho lamontablo conditions In Colum-bus- ,'

said Roosevelt. "I havo been
asked by letter and personally by
members of both sides of tho contro-
versy hero to speak, I will frankly
say that I didnt llko to come, but I
like that dogging, loss, so I cjimo. It
has been would
spoak on law and order, and no I
shall do so. I shall discuss Jus-

tice.
"Tho first requisite of justlco Is

tho establishment-o.- t law and order.
"Woo to tho .man, official or pri-

vate citizen, who floes not roallzo this
Wo should, abhor tho conduct of a
public servant falling to do hla duty
In this regard, and wo must equally
condemn ourselves, the peoplo, who
aro as much responsible as the pub
lic sorvants. If tlioy aro content with
tho moro establishment of law and
order, and fall to loarn whothor jus-
tico has boon denied, wo should uso
tho whole powor of tho govornmont
to right this wrong. I cannot say
what the facts aro hero, but it is cer
tain that tho broad principles nro ap-

plicable. Boyond question many acta
of lawlessness hnvo beon committed,
Including bombing and tho using of
that weapon of tho worst, meanest,
basest and most cowardly assassins

dynamite.
"Tho authorities' llrst duty is to

ond violence and disorder, to check
and punish brutality and lawlessness.
No oxcuso should bo acceptod from
any government official, no oxcuso
should bo nccopted from any prlvato
cltlzon for falling to holp ond. any

bolng dlscovorod, nnd had boon roll
Ing about In mortal agony all of that
tlmo, and It Is a wonder that she is
now alive. Tho mnldeu nnmo of tho
unfortunate young glrl-wif- o, as rog- -
lstored upon tho marrlago license cer
tificate, was Hilma Sophia
and thoso of hor paronts, who had
signed tho written consont to hor
marrlago, and which had ovldontly
been written by tho girl herself, aro
Joseph and Sophia Anderson. It Is
understood that tho girl's mothor has
benn vory 111 for some tlmo, nnd It is
fon rod that tho shock of the news of
tho daughter's sad fato may bo moro
than the stricken mother will bo able
to stand.

Death Rutted In.
Unlontown, Pa Sept, 10. Death

today ondod tho attempt of Captain
55. Edwards, of San Diego, Cal., to ss

tho coutlnont In a cart drawn
by a team of angora goats. Edwards
succumbed to an attack of pnoumonla
after lying in tho hospital lioro since
tho latter part of last month.

Edwards was on his return trip to
San Dlogo. having travolod from that
elty to Now York In 2C7 days. He
loft Now York last June.

REGISTER REGISTER
Tho books close for registration man registered Independent cannot

primaries

Democrat,

primaries

Points

Columbus,

Andorson,

veto at tho prlinnrios. At the gen
oral oloctlon howover, you can vote
at you please, but tho big battlo will
bo fought nt the primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, ub
the last day for registration before
tho primaries la Soptombor 13.
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Corpor-tion- s

Lawlessness
Opposed
Discloses

Platitudes

advortfaodfe-thati- i

such intolerable conditions. It may
bo to the interests of some leaders
that, for political reasons, lawless-
ness continue, but it is against the
interests of tho worklngmen, them-
selves. To dismiss men. for asking a
wage increaso would bo such infamy
that I can hardjy- - bellbvo t&at It has
occurred. You should learn bout
this definitely.

A union is equally as necessary as
a corporation. Both, .must obey' the
law. Unionists havo no right 'to
forco other workers Into their union.
Such action is a gross violation of
rigut, nut it is equnuy. an outrage
for tho employer to discriminate
against tho unions.

"My conclusion is that It becomes
tho highest, most pressing duty to seo
tint completo Justico is guaranteed
both tho employer and tho employe,
as woll as tho people themselves,

"It is not merely your duty, but
Your right, to InsiBt on, knowing tho
facts that brought on this strike, and
Judge them!" .... ,',.,

If tho present arbitration law' Is
not sufficiently stringent, make It
moro stringent. Tho state and tho
municipality hnvo tho powor to forco
any corporation to do right, and It Is
tho duty of tho peoplo to seo that
thoy do right. Your duties aro two-

fold. First, eoiforco tho law and re-

store ordor; socond, loarn the facts,,
romody. tho injustice that has been
done, and offectually prevont the rep-

etition of injustice"

ROOSEVELT

WELCOMES

THE BOSSES

THE MOTE IN THE PINNER INVT-TATIO- N

AT CHICAGO SHOCKS
HIM BUT THE REAM IN TUB
LONGWORTH FUNCTION WENT
DOAVN LIKE A OAMEL.

UNITED tBiSEO WIRB.l
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 10, Thoso

who woro lucky enough to, bo within
earshot at tho Longworth yecqptlpn
yesterday when Qoorge B. Gpx, Gar-
ry Horrraan and "Rud" Hynickn,
tho political trlumylruto of Cincin-
nati, woro presented to Colcmql
Roosevelt, had much to say today
concerning tho mooting.

Roosovelt shook hnnds, with. each
of the threo men. Ho shook hands
with Cox, despite tho fact, that
Roosovolt sont Taft to Ohio in 905
to oppose Cox and his state program.
and lator was tho .recinlont from
Cox of what tho col&nol teinert
"eoino of tho best worded flUiisa I
ever board.'.'

i

.

Hla mooting with Cor was coo.
Roosovolt hnd ,tho bolter, of tho' erf; .

gagement, and had a decision, boon,
glvon on tbospot ho undoub,te.dlY
would havo left tho receiving line a'
wlnnor, , ,

"How do you do?" Roosovelt
queried, as Cox hold out his hand.

"I've mot you bofore." Cox ven-

tured.
"Yes?" Roosovolt gently ques-

tioned. "AVhore was that?"
"In AVashlngton," said Cox and ho

moved rapidly away.
Rooeevolt then shook hands with

Jlerrman and Hynlaka who had
.stood apparently tongue-tie-d wluu
Cox wan leading the charge. Hy-ntc-- ka

remarked that It was a ueauti.
ftll day. Roosevelt agreed.


